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BACKGROUND

True You provide holistic health and wealth
coaching for businesses and individuals to
help them discover their purpose and reach
their highest potential.
The Panacea Yoga Project was designed by
True You as an eight week Yoga course for
inactive young female prisoners. This project
was delivered to young female prisoners
within HMP Low Newton in County Durham as
they had previously never had access to this
type of activity. Consultations with the prison
staff confirmed that the Panacea Yoga
Project would have huge benefits for the
young women in the prison with senior prison
officers and the prison doctor helping to
identify the most vulnerable young women
who would benefit the most from taking part
in these sessions and encouraging them to
engage in the project.
After the initial eight sessions with the Yoga
instructor, the aim of the project was to keep
the young women engaged in the activity and
offer them the opportunity to undertake a
certified Sports Leaders UK: Award.

ACTIONS

Following the initial consultations with the staff at HMP Low Newton, the
Panacea Yoga Project was developed by True You as a way of engaging
inactive female prisoners and incorporating physical activity into their daily
lives. Most young women within a prison environment are confined to a small
cell or area for most of their day meaning that it is not just their desire to be
inactive but also their daily life that limits them. A great deal of young
females at Low Newton prison have suffered abuse or neglect in the past
and their situation is worsened by their lack of confidence and body issues.
These women often feel vulnerable and unsafe in the gym environment
within the prison where the competitiveness and sometimes aggression of
typical sports games and activities make them even less inclined to get fit
and active.
The project aimed to break down these barriers to participation by providing
a relaxed and safe environment for the young women to try a new activity
with the support and guidance of a qualified instructor. Additional aims of
the project were to help the young women make the transition from inactive
to regularly active and incorporate the Yoga activities into their daily routine
as well as promoting both physical and mental well-being and a sense of
achievement for each participant. The project was delivered over an eight
week period where the sessions provided an introduction to Yoga and
allowed the young women to progress and develop at their own pace.
Following completion of the weekly sessions, all young women who took part
in the programme were offered the opportunity to undertake the Sports
Leaders UK: Women, Get Set, Go! Award which encourages women to
communicate with confidence, value their own skills and understand how
the world of sport and leadership works as well as providing them with a
starting point to enter into leadership positions, and to develop their
involvement both for their own benefit and for the benefit of the community
in general.

IMPACT & SUSTAINABILITY

Fourteen young women aged between 18 and 25 were engaged in the project (with a minimum of twelve women attending each
session), all of whom had previously suffered from mental health issues and were classified as inactive before starting the
weekly Yoga sessions.
A number of the young women commented that the weekly sessions and the Women, Get Set, Go! Award helped to develop their
communication skills as well as giving them the confidence to be able to lead and advise small groups within the prison.
In order to allow the women to build on what they had learnt and continue with the activity, the course was designed in a way that
enabled them to take part in the weekly sessions with the Yoga instructor then take what they'd learnt back to their cells to
practice by themselves with long term sustainable benefits, long after the course had finished.
Additionally, eight of the young women, along with two prison officers, completed the Sports Leaders UK: Women Get Set Go!
Award which was accompanied by a mentoring programme with the Yoga instructor throughout the duration of the weekly
sessions. Delivery of the Women, Get Set, Go! Award and purchasing the necessary Yoga equipment also contributed to the
sustainability of the activity as the young women had the choice to either continue with their participation on their own or join in
with the small Yoga group which was set up within the prison, with those who had completed the Women, Get Set, Go! Award
helping to lead and encourage and rest of the group.

Kelly Brearley, True You Founder & Yoga Instructor

“The whole project and especially the Women Get Set Go! Award was incredible! All girls were fully engaged and were
really focused for the two full days. This is a rarity for their personality as many suffer with ADHD and some have
learning difficulties. The education manager was pleasantly surprised too. A brilliant two days were had by all!”
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